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experience of them lias shewn them to
be a class of men wvho read more readily
than most persons, the intentions of
those who approach tbem, and have

- always a word of welcome for those
WALK whom tbey believe to, be right. We

have no doubt but that our new Rail-
AS way Secretary will speedily win his

CHILDEN - way into their confidence.
0F -.RE The reception accorded hlm bas been

OF most pleasing. Everywhere ho has met
LIGHT.with the ereatest kindness. One quali-

Ephe-,ans v. 1 fication likely to w in for him the con-
fidence of the men, lies in the fact, that
having been a bona fide raillway man
ho can entber more readily into an
appreciation of the temptations and
trials of the men.

RAILWAY WORK. RAILWAY MEN'S RE-UNION.

E.are looking for much blesa- UR. IRailvay Coxnmittee is buaily
ing n ths dpartent.Mr.erigaged in conipleting arrange-

Jex, the Railway Secretary, ~ nents for the Railway Mcn's
bas entered the field with Re-Union to be held (D.V.) in

this one objeet in view, the s irituai Shaftesbury Hall on the evening of Thurs-
oefreu the railway frien s W

have ~ ~ ~ ~ s lb smahyWhte dy Feb. 2lst. A.very attractive'programme
idea that railway men need to 1is being prepared, and no effort will be
bo amused before we can approach spared to rnake the gathering one of profit
them, on spiritual affaire; in fact, our jas well as pleasure. A cordial invitation

Justifled freely by Ris grace.
Romans iii. 24.



Our God, for He will abundantly pardon.

tesaàl a1 Rav-. o 7.

is extended toalRiwyietheir ivives PLEASE NO)TE:
and friands. «There wvi1l ho no charge for t-iwy~ert'. M.W

admisio. Plaseremeberthe at~audJex) will feel obliged to'friends
circuiate the information. i f they will *notify him of Rail-

WEST E D ROO S. m .way moen who may be iii', espec-

WEST ND ROMS. ially ivhere the sick one is- living in a

4I1C]RIiLY desiring to boarding house, and awvay from relatives.
V.!benefit 'Rila1Tnin al E GF 0 O

;part' ot t-he ciy, we ask T EGFTO >

each te remember that a John iii. 16.

heaitky invitation is exten- 1  ITSGFOhEN SR'N.

ded to R-,ailway men to 1. ITSGFTTEUDSRIG

visit and make theniselves perfectly at DIED FOR> US" .R ITSNhHIT

home in the roonis 1020 Qncen St. W t.2. IT 15 A FREE GIFT.

*This invitaition is not addlresscd to ii?flilber6 "THE FREF. G1FToi Gui) lS ETERSAI. LIFE IN CHRîIST

but to ALL IIAILWNAY M'%EN. Th e JE-sUs." (Il V.)

rooms are open daily fromn 8 a.m. till 10 p. i3. IT CANNOT 1nE PURCHASED.

ni., and the Sunday afternoon service is "TmY %1,NEY I-EUSI %VT H£ ISECAUSE ITHOU

specially under the control of the IRailway citAsai) %vTIE moNEY."1

Comraittoe of the Toronto Y. M. C. A., 4. î.r SHOULDB1E REcEIVED THANKFUL LY.

and so far as practicaible, arrangements will -Wnv SIALI. 1 REINDR INTO TIIE LORD FORAL

be inade to secure the sel-vices of Railvay luIS IIENEFITS ? 1 %%ILL TAKF TIE CUl' OF SALvATION.
2

'

I4en to lhelp in the mieetings.TANS ITOG )FRfS

Itisa ""'hite" flag wehiold out. Things LNPAAL IT

are alrighit on the lino. You needniot _________

*hesitate for a moment. A REAL HELPER.
Mr- Pope, the West Enî1 Sreay, .ISOAYinCiaoc

willcoriall wecomeY ~heard a group o! Chinamen dis-

I

OUR iiiW "WES E*N I I -! ussing, the 'various religions

SEORETARY. with which "China is afflicted.
At lest one of the group said. «"It is

EALIZ[Ž«3'ý the need of somer jso a ii Chinamuam was in a deep pit
rccogniz'd authority in conn ec- adwanted hielp to get out." Confucius
tion with the care of' the work .Came along and said: "If you hiad onlý'

in. the West End, the Board of' kept myv precepts you 'vould nôt have fal-

Managers lias called to the position of, lei, into this pit." Buddha also came to,
West End Secretary, 'Mr. G. F. Pop(,, of' the mouth of the pit, saving :*"Ah, poor
Oobourg. iNr. Pope enteis upon lus duties, Chinamian! if you were only up whiere I
at once, and wvill giv.' blis undivided atten- aUl, 1 wvould make ail right." «The C hiia-
tion te the Wcst End o! the City. man replied, "If I Nvete up wvhere you. a «re

- ~ 1 would noL want your hielp." But thon
i there came along Jesis Christ, wvith tears

J ESUS, " MIGIITY TO SAVE." in i ee, n H ume rgt into the

r-- . . ~. . ..*

'Where sin abounded, grace did mnch more abounld-
R~omans v. 20.



God is able to make\ aUl grace abound toward you.
2 Corintliiaus ix. 8.

PRIMITIVE RAILWAY TRAIN.

N 1826 a charter was granted to the Mohawk and Hudson iRiver iRailway
Co, for a railroad to run frora Albany to Schenectady, N. Y., a distance

si of 16 miles. The ]and wvas either given to the company, or sold for a
trifling consideration, and in 1830 the work was commeDced, The train

ran along the open streets, aud travelled across fields, up hli and down. The road
was finished in 1831. l3oth angines and homses were used, and of course the trains
proceeded ait a very slow rate. Stationary engines were .placed at the top of hbis,
and the train was hauled up and let down by strong ropcs Rand levers were, used
hy the brakernen to check the trains. The tickets wera' sold at stores, or by the con-
ductor.

The first steam passenger excursion train -vas run on this road in 1831. The
woiglit of the ongine was 4 tons; it was iniported from England, and was named the
John Bull. The encineer was John Hampson, an Englishman. There were fifteen
passengers on the train of two coaches, among whom wero the follbwing:
1. John Hampson, Engineer. 10. Uinkniown.
52. Billy Marshall, Conductor. 11. Major Meigs, Sheriff.
3. 'Unknown. 12. Jacob Hayes, High Constable.
4. Bx-Gov. Jos. C. Yates. 13. Chas. :E.Dudley, iDudley Observatory.

5 oihSnow, Ed. Southbridge 1Register. 14. Jas. Aloxander, Pros. Cern. B3ank.
. hurlow Weecl. 15. Lewis Benediet.
7-.Unknown. 16. Unknown.
9 ilIy Winne, Penny Postrnan.

tRAILWAY FA CTS. square miles. In Queensland there wae
N New South WVales in 1881 I801 miles; the area of the colony is
there were 996 miles of rail- 667i,615 square miles. In Tasmania,
way openod; the area of the there were 160 miles; the area of the

-~colony is 309,175 square miles,. colony 26,375 square miles. lIn New
lIn Vitra.toawr1,)47mls;-h elntoawr1,33mls;teaa
area bf îAxe colony is. 87,884 square miles. of the coloxiy is 10«342 square mil-es.

I Tu outhAustrliather vere83 miles: Western Australia bas thus lehe largest
the aiea of the colony is 903,42a squar'e area and the srnallest raîlway sjstern. New
miles. [n West Australia, thore weye 729I Zealand bas the mos * railways, but cornes
miles; the aiea of the colony is ý75,920 fifth in area, and is the third in population.

'The grade of our god was excèedi-ug abundaut with faitli.
1 Timothy i. 14.



PROGRýAMME 0F. MEETINGS

SUNDAY GOSPEL & SONG SERVICE

UNION STATION.
SUNDAY, February, 3 .... 3 P. M... .Jos. GREENE and REv. I. MELviLLE.

" 10 .... " . A. HiNEs and F. J. FRENCH.

"...7.P FAiRBAIRN and W. C. JEX.
24 ... .W. MARKS and ALF. SANDHAM.

IN WEST END BRANOH ROOMS,
100 QIJEN ST1. W1ESTr.

AWr 4 :PXM

STJNDAY, February 3 ... S. R. BRIuas and W. C. JEX.

10.... H1. J. BRINE and G. F. POPE.

17... .W. GOODERHAM and W. BLiGHT.

2... S. HIYND.MAN and F. J. FRENOH.

G, T.1 RY. <LOCO. DEPT.) READING ROOM.
BeyTuesday, 12.25, BIBLE READING.

TUESDAY, February 5.... .RnV. JOHN BUiRTON, B.D.

Lit C& . i)V . RoBERTS.

1cc. THOS. CuLLEN.

26 .... RIV. H. M. PAUSO'NS.


